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Polyurethane Chemistry
10-11 June 2021, Germany (2pm-5pm)
Speaker: Dr. Joseph Marcinko
There is no polyurethane monomer leading to polyurethane polymers. This is in contrast to a polymer like
polyethylene which is derived from the polymerization of ethylene monomer and results in a homopolymer
of linear or branched structure. Polyurethane polymers result from the addition reactions of isocyanate
molecules of different types reacting with active hydrogen functional molecules or polymers that result
in phase separated, block copolymers. The size, the shape and the intermolecular interactions of the
isocyanates and the polyols used to make polyurethanes affects how phase separated segments will order
themselves and how they will move in relation to each other, which will dictate the physical properties
of that polyurethane polymer. This course is designed to provide an overview of how the selection of
isocyanate structure and reactivity, combined with the proper selection of polyols, allows the polyurethane
formulator to design and tailor the physical properties of polyurethanes for specific applications.
Why you should not miss this Training Course: This training will discuss why it is important to consider
molecular structure when designing and developing polyurethane polymers for specific applications and
how physical properties can be tailored by the correct molecular design. Consideration of how isocyanate
symmetry affects reactivity, rigid domain ordering and hydrogen bonding within the polyurethane will be
discussed. In addition, the types of polyols available and how these polyols affect the molecular architecture
of the polyurethane will be discussed.

Speaker

Dr. Joseph Marcinko
Principal Scientist and President of Polymer Synergies LLC

Dr. Marcinko has over 35 years of industrial R&D, research
management, and academic experience. His interests and
expertise are in the areas of polyurethane chemistry, bio-polymers,
adhesion science, wood composites, polymer characterization,
solid-state NMR spectroscopy, and polymer structure-property
relationships. He is an adjunct professor and a developer of
industrial short courses related to polyurethane and polymer
chemistry, adhesion science and industrial problem solving.
Dr. Marcinko has authored over 50 peer reviewed publications,
and has 17 patents and 2 patents pending.
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Program Agenda
Discussions of molecular architecture
- Linear vs Branched structures and the impact on molecular entanglements
Isocyanate types, their molecular structure and how they are made
- Aromatic vs Aliphatic isocyanates
- Symmetry of the isocyanate molecule
Polyol types and their molecular structure
- Polyether polyols
- Polyester Polyols
- Specialty polyols
Polyurethane Catalysts
Rigid and Flexible domain phase separation
How processing affects molecular structure
Morphology and molecular motion
Hydrogen bonding within polyurethanes
Discussion of speciﬁc polyurethane examples and the measurement
of theirphysical properties
- Polyurethane elastomers
- Polyurethane adhesives
- Flexible foams
- Rigid foams
- Thermal analysis of polyurethanes
- Other characterization techniques for polyurethanes

Registration
Fee

KHW Member: 500 US$
Non-Member: 750 US$
Group (5 Pax): 1500 US$

Remarks: Registration fee includes forum documents and participation certificate.
Registration Fee will be processed through PAYPAL platform. Thailand Tax (VAT) -7%
will be charged with above fees. Credit card processing fee applies.

Registration Form: https://webinars.technobiz.org/event-form-16628/
Contact Address:
KnowHow Webinars c/o TechnoBiz Communications Co., Ltd.
2521/27, Lardprao Road, Khlongchaokhunsingha, Wangthonglong, Bangkok 10310 Thailand
Tel: +66-89-489 0525 WhatsApp: +66-89-489 0525 Email: peram.technobiz@gmail.com
Website: www.knowhow-webinars.com

